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mum
urn riiiwire wheels and many other30 Studebakaf Cowman(W Sedan.

extras this car looks o food it
$250.00. New

'80 Hudson Standard Sedan run less
K from aew new car servtoe 1050.0029 Hudson Standard Sad in one Of the beat 6 cylinder ears ever built. -

.i This car ass run less than 16,000 miles aad has been overhauledas needed. New car service and guarantee ,. - f as
vice. This car coat 81S96 in Aua-us-t

"30 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Sedan. Can hardly - be told , from new new car
ervlce . . .

'
. .: -.

2t Whippet 6 4 --dr. sedan original finish. Inside and out extra good
4 now six ply Goodyear tires, Karl Keen trunk '"

tt Chevrolet 4 Dr. Sedan an extra good one -

'28 First series Essex 4 Dr. sedan. One of the best used ears we have
had take year see It before you buy

'27 Oakland X Dr. Sedan, new paint and Six ply tlrea - -

28 Whippet 4, 3-- Sedan. Extra good In every respect ,
'27 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Sedan. $50.00 motor overhaul Job new paint KarlKeen, truxk ' ,
IT Durant 84 Dr. leather upholstered sedan -

i
-

'28 Hudson Coach ...,', .. ... ; '
'24 Essex- - Coach - - J
2i Ford Totiring ,. . ,.,

Studentai Chcv DzCi
How Thsy da it

WOODBURN, March XI -
About $0 boys and men gathered
at Woodburn high school Friday
night to attend a father-and-so- n

banquet given by the members of.
tha vocational agrlcnlture depart-- s

ment at the school.
-- Those present enjoyed a delt-clo- u

dinner. The agriculture
boy furnished all the fod. The
meal waa prepared by the girl of
the domestic science department
under the direction of Hrs. R. L.
Gulss.

At the banquet some of the
boys gare talks concerning voca-
tional agriculture. Frank Bartos
talked on project work, Harold
Yoder told about stock Judging
and Gerald Nlbler 'explained thepurposes and work Ins- - nf tha Fu

STATE MOTORS, INC.

GULLIVER

0im H. imr'iifti iiiiinmiii

' saawaBBBsassBaaawaa9tfaeawssasaswX..
Catty fat jniy another Gulliver wQ
et oat on his travel. In thi in.

stanca ha srili be Commander Looi
J. GolliTer. (abore), ' newly ap-
pointed skipper of tha hlstorie
frigate Constitution, better known
aa Old Ironsides, when ha will take
tha famons craft on an exhibition
tour to American ports. -

sold niDiy
SIL.VERTON, March 2 S The

SHlrerton Ford carago and ser-
vice station was sold today to Al-
bright and Holmaa of Molalla
who took possession at once.

The forxner owner, H. H. Fri.
ble. who has operated the garage
and service station for the past
two years will remain in SUrerv
ton tor a tew months but has
made no, definite plans for the
future.

Woodburn
V7.C.T.U. Meets

WOODBURN. March 22
About IT members of the Wood--
burn chapter of W. C. T. TJ.' met
at tha home of Mrs. Mae Hawley
Friday afternooa, where a reg-
ular business meeting was held. '

. It was decided at the meeting
that tha NQ-Toba- Journal"
be put on the shelves of the pub-
lic library for a year. The club
ordered the magazine. One dol
lar was received from Mrs. u. M
Morcom. . a former resident . of
Woodburn and now living in
Lodge rills, Wisconsin. She sent
the money to help pay for some
prohibition slogan posters whleh
will be distributed to Woodburn
high school students.

A playlet entitled j A DoUar
Bargain Day" waa given by some
of the club members. Those tak-i-nr

part were: Mrs. Beatrice Im--
becorea, Mrs.. Patterson, Mrs. B.
O. Brown, Mrs. O. J. Bice, Mrs.
F. M. Coleman, and Mrs. Laura
Ltresay. -

Delicious refreshment were
serred by the hostess, Mrs. Haw
ley, assisted by Mrs. Mamie Al
len.' u .f

THREE WONDERFUL. BUYS IN
REASONABLY PRICED HOMES

- - . WITH EAST TERMS .
- Immediate possession of a neat 4

room house la East Salean, garage aad
woodshed. Choice seat front lot, paved
street, walks in. lawn and ahrubberr.flowers aad fruit trees. Price $1400.
cash $10 and $20 per month includ-
ing Interest. WUl accept good used
ear or vacant lot aa part.

Serai-mode- rn 6 room bom In North
Salem. Price-- reduced froaa $2100 to
$1750 for quick sale, cash $360, bat.easy. If you want a REAL SNAP ina home, let ns show you this one. -- :

real snap In a & room 1 story
house, electric lights, plumbin. gar
ago and on paved street. Ranting for
$10 per month. Priced at only f too
for a few days, cash $100, feaL $13
per month. ..

-
For good boys In homes, SEE ;;

LEO N. CHILD 3 CO, Realtors
820 State Street . - - - TeL . 1727.

BUILDINO LOTS: Priced from $228
to $500. $10. down, $10. per sao.
Well located In new district.-.'

SEE, W. H. GRABENHORST 4V CO.
134 South Liberty Street -

EXCHANGE Real Estate
FOR TRADE: Six room hooso located

- at 1080 Fir St. Price $2S00. WUl
exchange for smalt acreage of
equal value near Salem. ...

SEE, W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
134 South Liberty Street -

Wo have some good dairy farms,
stocked and equipped, near Vancouver,
Washington So exchange for good sub-
urban property near Sal ana. Remem-
ber wa specialise In exchanges any-
where. ' -- ' . ; .. - j

SHIELDS 4k BLAKE !

Oregon Bldg. TeL IT 84.

house : modem except basa-me- nt

good, location pric $4000 ;
clear of inenmbranes wttl exchange
for It to 20 acres near Salem.
' ' : house aad .garago;
rood soil, loeatad about five miles
from Salem on pavement; price $1,-00-0;

Will give terms. - i ' :

es: beartna fruit: ex
cellent Howell Pralrta soil ; 8 miles
from Salem; no bolldings; price $4.--
b09, and terms; or wru trsoa zor good
house in Salem of about same value.
Hera Is a dandy buy. : -

Houae-- and 18 lota or about 1U,
acres of land ; good dark soil ; bam,
garaga, chicken house : at edge of city
limits. Price $3000. Will exchange for
small acreage anywhere near Salem.

SEARS TUCKER

Fin modern Salem home to trade
for rood houao In or near Pallas.

FOR SALE FARMS ?

FOR THE BEST BUY
Xa a 20 acre farm. With 4 room

house, barn. Poultry house. Straw-
berries and some fruit 4deal for a
chicken ranch. Price - $1500. Payment
down owner in east- - forced to selL

SEE BECHTEL. or THOMASON
341 SUta Street Room 4.

Pe It" now !

Fine folly equipped chicken ranch
valued at $10,000.00. On account of
death will sacrifice at $4500.00.

BUY AT MORTGAGE VALUE
12$ acres on Pacific highway, 18

miles out, nearly all under plow. One
and one-ha- lf story hoose and base
meat, and barn. Price $8004.00, terms
$1500.00 cash, balance 6ft interest.....
ANOTHER PROPERTY AT MORT-

GAGE VALUE
1 acre ground In city limits. Newly

decorated, 4 room- - bouse, basement.garage ana poultry house. Price $2,-600.-

terms $250.00 cash, balance
$30.00 per month. . J

ALL PLANTED TO
Walnuts and cherries, mostly bear-

ing and in fine shape. 10 acres close
tn, plastered 6 room house, and other
buildings. Price $6000.00. See GEI-SE- R

with ,)
ANDERSON Av RUPERT : -

16 South Hieh Street

ACREAGE
We have5 SO ; unimproved acres

north of Salem,- - smooth land, no tim-
ber, all tillable and worth $3040.00
clear and owner will trade for Salem
home and assume.

4$ acres good land with fair im-
provements on good road worth $6,-0- 00

and owner wants larger farm.
A nicely improved 10 acres near

town, north worth $6500 and will take
Salem home. . -

We have some beautiful uabnproved
XH acre tracts eaat of Salem for $1,-0- 00

with $10 down, and $10 monthly.
splendid stock ranch 3 big barms,

4 room house, fine water, 89 acres
good tillable land, all well fencedyou can trade a small farm or a city
property. , -

MeGILCHRIST PENNINGTON
209-1- 0 U. & Bank Bldg. . TeL 140,

' i" - rMajUXf1k
REAL. FARM BUYS

38 A. farm near town all m cult.
Good house, barn and outbldga. IX
fins cows, --crops, $5500; terms..

11" A. stock ranch, $0 to cult.Bldgs., springs, wells, all fenced; $1,-00- 0,

want snail acreage. .

68 A. river bottom farm, 20 la cult.bldaja. timber, fine road. $3600. ,
For good exchangee- - see us. $1500to loan on good security.

PERRINE. MARSTKRS
10 A. close to Salem, half In bearing

walnuts, half 1n eherriest Finwf
rm. plastered bouse, barn, garage,
chicken bouse. $6000. - -

lit A. practically all under cuUlva- -.
tlon, X springs, 4 A .strawberries,
0 rm. bouse, good barn aad otherbldgs. About halt in crop. $12.-7S- 0.

Will consider some trade.
10 A. rn variety of fruit and berries.

8 rm. house, barn, garage, chick-en house, $3600. .
Strictly modern suburban home, 1 A.

ground, electrto water system,- frlgldaire. A rear buy at $6000,r., ... FOR" RENT
4 rm. houae. 1 aere of land.' ben house,

, garage electrto lighta, about 1
mOeo from city. $10.00. , .

8 rm. house South Salem, nnura 314.
ft rm. partly furalabed house Not Sa-- "

- tern, $25. " t r v - -. "
T rm. Na Salem, acre land, fruit

.. J. r. ULRICH COMPANY -
llVBtata Street : TeL 1X54

SEE US AT OXCEI ;

SERVICE STATION and ten acres.
garden land at state park., sale or
traae lor baiem property. Ileal snap.

8$ ACRE farm, 40 under cult, fair
unproTtDenra .ita per acre,, or will
traoe tor Mtteia property. '

" 8 ACRES, Improvements, $1300,
small payment ; cutse in.

LAFLAR A MYERS
Ladd Buah Bank Bldg. - Room

4Big

12100 TIMRERED TRACT
8 mues out on paved highway,acres well fenced. 4 roontaouse, barn,

creek. 4 aerea cleared. baL pasture
and timber. . Hundreds of cords of
food wood. A REAL. SNAP. ; Partterma -

LEO N. CIULDS CO, Bealtors --

820 State Street TeL IT IT.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
WANTED 4 - room trournlshedhouse with basement and furnace.

Also garage. Close In. Box 409,
Statesman. - ;

-- - -- - - nrtrtyor 4 R. furnished house. Phone$37 or X362J.' , .

Bnsioess Opirortanities
We have a very attractive reatanr.ant proposition for some one. Masthave $600.00 cash. Balance of $1106.-0- 0can be paid $30.40 per mo. If in-

terested call at our office ground floorMasonto Bldg. - -

- AS. E. ROBERTS W. G. GRANT
Summer resort on market road, gas

and oil station and grocery store, one
A. of land, barn, garage and etherbldga. 30 mk from Salem. Box 968.Statesman.

MONEY TO LOAN
NEED MONEY QUICKLY! i

Caah Loans of $10 to $300 f

' '
WIthIa 24 Ltonri !',

. Small Monthly Repaymeot ;
YouH be surprised how easily a loancan be arranged. Our friendly and
courteous service . has helped many
when they needed money quickly.
Come tn, 'phone or .write for lull inf-
ormation.-There is no obligation.

. BENEFICIAL) rxjAN BOCIKTY
119 Bllgh Bldg. 81$ 6Ut4 TeL

licensed by the Stata
, - S '"' .

- . ' ' r t

Salary Loans
Te Paepla-Btsad- tlr

B m p I e y e d
STATE LOAN COMPANY

XIX Oregon Bldg. Second Floor
Corner State and High

Office bra. 10:04 a. m, to
4:30 $ ax

Telephone 932, Licensed by State
CITY AND FARM loans at lowest

rates. Best terms eetamable. Our
insurance department offers yoa ex-
pert advice and service ta .all Unas,

HAWKINS A ROBERTS (Inc.)
TeL 1427 X0S Oregon Bldg.

alsra44aaassesa6
MONEY LOANED ON AUTOS

Contra eta Refinanced
- Arranga to-- redoce your payments.

Too keep the car. .

P. A. EXKER 4 -

Cor. Liberty St. and Ferrr
Phone 1X1 Bahtm. Ore.

WANTED to loan on live stock and
nersonal nrooertr. Terms to suit
your convenience. National Loan and
Finance Co. 419 Bank of Com, Bldg.
Licensed by state. -

Federal Farm Loana itt ear cent.
F. Lk wood. 341 state street--

PERSONAL, LOANS ;

MADE on furniture, cars, salaries
or other , rood security. Repayable
monthly. - When tn financial need see
us before eioetng a loan. '

UEPiEKAL. lNVKSTlatbMT
CORPORATION

First National Bank Blrlg. Phone HOP

LOANS WANTED 1

WANTED Private money to loan
on real estate. v j .

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
REALTORS --

134 a TJoertv St Tel. 81$.

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY
FOR SALE Rhode Island Redbaby chicks hatched to order, only

lOo each. Rudolph Stadell, Jr Rt. 3,
SUvertoa,' Oregon. - . .. . '

v ,

CH1X Started chlx at Warlnera.
2160 North 6th street. See them be-
fore you buy. Day old chlxr every
week. . ..

BABY CHICKS White Lesrhorm
and Rhode Island Reds every week
at 2160 North 6th street. Pbona 2768.

Baby chicks custom hatching." Sc.
Started chicks, young pulleta, dressed
poultry for eats. Market poultry want-
ed. TeL 133FX. Lea's Hatchery.

Shipment ' of horses and mule a. El-r- oy

Nash. Auction sales Depot. TeL
2464. - - , ...

--
i

Some choice 2-- old half era to
freshen soon. Cromley Bros. TeL
5F1 2.

' FOR SALE WOOD I

Dry It In. old fir. TeL 1524W.

GUARANTEED DRY Wood coal
TaL 13. Salem Fuel Co. 752 Trade.

16 In. and 4 ft. wood on band at
alt times. Alsoplaaer wood, TeL XI $4
Tracy's Fuel Yards,

' Good dry lad growth fir 65 60. Old
growth fir and maple $6.60. Full eord.

12" and 1$ ' wood, also planar
wood, $5.00 per cord load delivered
from car. $8.60 from yard. Cobhs 4k
Mitchell Co. 349 & 12th. 813.

DRY fir and oak wood, coal and
fuel ofl. Call: on us for prices. -- Ws
give good measure, good quality .ana
xooa servicev - t zLaRMER TRANSFER STORAGE

Telephone 3131

FOR SALE OR TRADE 14 In.
old .fir. $4.04 cord.. TeL 19F4. - i

Well rotted fertiliser. 2nd rrowth
fir $5.50. Old fir $6.00. 2342 Walter
ft. Tel. I0S4J or 2194. -

LOST and FOUND
6s6sansasaS4ySeassaee

T .T4XTT Y7s. Vvarai ahAa ... mi sa.pyj a msww aasjanar wuuuvfelal or Chemeketa. Finder TaL 94FX.

. LOST Shell-rimm- ed glasses tn
leather' case between Elslnore theater
and Commercial, and State street In-
tersection. Friday evening. Reward.
Call 130SJ.

LOST Ladies purse - In front of
Valley Machine 4k Welding Co. . Re--
waro. xet airn.

RetTiras,

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS
""1ltaaa la aHMntlwa w a,4 4

aaai aavv,auvaw bmiu a IWUIftinrtahed ftUL Uavr4wood floonv tU

- - " --injxririn!

Nko torn, basted apt. 61 ( N. Cot--
taga. i

Three room, neatly furniaried apart-maa- t,
furnace beat, private batn.

Court. TeL 1957.

FOR RENT HOUSES

SEE BECHTEL THOMASONai ouia ixreet Kooras 3 4k 4.
Famished aad tutfurnisbed SIX to

i RENTALS
' F. Lw. WOOD
341 State Street

FOB RENT! Modern five room bun- -
galow at 733 Stewart. $30 per
ma Near Pnrrlsh srhooL 'W. H. ORABENHOR3T CO.

, 134 Sooth. Liberty Street
Garage hoosa m largo lot Good soilfor garden. . Reasonable Sea Mrs.

Cadwelt, Stataamaa offlca. '

FOR RENT Fiats for adults; ft torooms. $3ft to i. Also hnoaes, ate.
BSCKR A HENDRICKS.

l$ North High Street
FOR RENT S room modern ftir-afah- ed

house. 11 N. 4th. TeL 3415W.

rOR RENT Madam 4 room house.Call at 1933 .Fairground Road.

FOR RENT
Xarnlxhed hoaaekeepbac room klt-chr-wi

te. Ught water- - and garage.
ST. pr mo. 4 R. .bungalow, break-
fast nock and garage. $11.00 per mo.
Tet. 147J. i

Ttoom for rent. Also garage.' 309
Chwneketa. Tel. 111CW. -

FOR SALE ICeal Estate
FOR SALE Fairmouat Hill reat-dan- ca

with a wonderful riew. Built for
hoaia ay awaer. A. J. RAHN. 1510
Fatrntoant Street. Phone 1927.
S2 --State Strea . TaL 17X7.

FOR SALS OR RENT ! Three room
fcuniraiow. well located on FAIR- -'
MOUMT HILL Fries. $2000.,
terms; rental $13. Located at
1745 Fir R.

SEE, W. H. GRARENHORST 4k CO.
131 South Liberty Street

i Pbona $15

CLEAR PROPERTY' TRADE
S houeea, j well located in Salem.

TaJae $4004.' Want farm wear value.
GROCERY 4V CONFECTIONERY
Store building with livtiur rooms ad-

joining,' H a. ground set to fruit. Near
efhaol on paved highway. Splendid
chance for right party. $1000.

i PRICE REDUCED
S aerea, finest soil, 4 --room houae,

electric lights, garaga and other out-buildin-ga.

8 mloutes drive of Salem,
Just oft parsed highway, 14 strawber-
ries. Fine family orchard, 1 H acresyauag cherries. 32v4. SEE

E. Fl ROBERTS W. O. GRANT
Ground floor. Masonic Bldg.. , Phone 809 -

. WHY PAY RENT T

Wa have some goo houses for sale
iuat like reat I no down payments.
Oaly $20 par month. Pricea from $1,-t- tt

and upt SEE -
. BEOHTELt THOKASON

341 State Street Room 4.
If You Want a Home.

TWO BEST BOYS -

Working Man's Chance-- To
own his own home I Fine 1H

acres. Ono acre - te-- berries, small 4 R.
houae haa elac lights, garage, good
road, not far out; only $1050. Small
payment down, balance like rent.
Shown by appointment. Immediate
possession. PEE

BECHTEL. or THOMASON
341 gtata Street Room 4.

sassaaassassaaasasaaasaaa
FOR SALE OR TRADE New S

room modern houae. Also vacant lot.
TeL 2213J. i

TERMS ARE RIGHT
On this .newly decorated 4 room

house aad bath, corner lot, pavement
paid, close to school, cannery. Price$l00fti. Terms cash $100.00; balance
$25.00 per month.

- I NEW AND MODERN ' i
ATI that you win expect In an up to

data houae, all oak floors, tlia drain
hoard, rooms all nicely deoorated.
Price $30i0.00, $400.00 cash, balance
term.' AH new houses close by. See
GELS Eft with- -

ANDERSON RUPERT
149 Sooth. High Street , ' . '

A REAL. .POULTRY FARM at a
real price to settle ao estate. 39 acresnear the Bant lam river, good soil,
prae. all In cult.. 10 A. prunes, $ room
nonae.i lights and water, 3 bams, 2,-v-

prune- - drier, 4 modern chicken
booses with lights and water, $6000
Ins. carried on bldgs. alone, - 1 cow,
700 called bene and machinery . price
for aH only $400. clear. $3000 cash
will bandls. ia J. Jackson with M

i W. O. KRUEGER
- ; i 147 North Commercial

OARAGE . HOUSE: With two fine
view lt located in S. Salem.
Price- - $1249. $50 down, $10 par
nw plus int. ACT NOW.

SEE, W. H. ORABENHORST A XX
ill Keuta Liberty street

4 rm. modem home, full basement,
furnae and fireplace, hdw, floors, 3
bedrooms, garage, $2350.00, -

I rm. new semi-Engli- sh type, all
one floor, large attic, hdw. floor, gar-a-a,

east front. $3100 cash.
- MELVIN JOHNSON

220 XT. S. Bank Bldg. TeL C37.
--- i- "i rrxinii n.rx wwuuum

A rm. bouse in Hawthorne districtPortland, furnace, all to first class
condition newly pamted, $000. Own-
er wants borna In Salem. -

rm. home and 3 rm. furnished apt.
Faraaoa, sawdust buraar, near univer-
sity, this will give yon a good homo
and is come, as apts. always fulL $4.-75- 0.

Easy terms. -- p

4 rm. strictly modern.' new borne In
Kay Addition, 83SOO, owner needs
larger borne and will exchange and
assumo difference. .

WrXNTR PETTYJOHN. Realtor
17S 8. High Street
EXTRA SPECIAL .

English typo noase of 7 larg airy
rooms, oak floors, fireplace, two seta
of plumbing, lots of built la a Former
prtca $SS00. Owner offers this for a
few days for only $3950.

SEE Mrs. Ellis with
LEO N. CHILD3 CO. Realtors

320 SUta Street TeL 1727

-

i i . i, Ar TER. HEC
TH$ Ms

Pintle laeertloo per Una
Three iaeertiona par Una

--. nr Una
JM ,11n nuui'h rr Una 6 1. 00
Minimum charge 36o

Copy tor thla page accepted un-

til a.jn the evening before publi-
cation for claa-iflcstlo- n. Cosy re-

ceived after thla time will be ran
under tha . heading Too Late to
Uaaalfr--

HELP WANTED MALE
- - .leV eaHillrv lalttcl clSMIT

roord with firm that ha a I""3
h-- re for years. Ite I.KO-- "

I.KFEBVRTC. 113-1-4 Corbett Bldg-- .

, Portland, Oregon,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Young woman without

meana for companion ami ' iht
housework. Good homo. Box 40.

' 'Hta teaman.
T

SITUATIONS WANTED
ymiiivwri""i"i"i' " "i
- WANTED Wood cutting Job for
food or wUl work for id carltajn,
oopendenta. 457 So. Com'L WUHmm
Revenee,

WANTED Housekeeping la snoth-e- rl

t9 bom. Peart- - RURS, 1TI N.
7 th.

Younc maa. 4erk. win
As. mna invthlnr. TaL 32. .

- - -J l

Christian woman will car To chil-
dren la her home by hour, da. .or
board and room, by month.. Box 9.

riii"MHir i

WANTED Lawn mowinc. Root.
Nation. 574 N. Cliurcn.- """""-----"- "" "Xixri.ru w H- -

Kxperienced accountant sad office
mnnarar desirea local position. Write
401. Statesman. . -

Young - married- - maa wants farm
work. K. E. Sawyer, 2144 liasei Are.,
8Mtn, Ortrnn.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Uwn mower aharpened and repair-

ed. Call Harry W. Scott. Wa detlyer.

Used lawn mower cheap. Faoaa (1.

FOR SALE Electric water heater
with --wlrtng. awitch. etc TaL J4T4W.

FOR SALE: shafUns. millera. banx- -
era. Statesman Publishing Ca 1

VOR SALE Oid pavers, lie a bun-A- m

Ststeaman offlca.
- Trpawrit era. H maJcea. aew and
used. Adders and type writ era tor rent.
Typewriter Exchange. 421 Court St.

Ganeral Pnrpoao Joha Deera
tractor good aa - a e w . 1

( John Doer G. $750. . Box
. - Stataamaa.

Sewing Machines .
Tea. . wa repair thenv- - any make,

charges reasonable. Bargains In good
gwd macbinea. Singer Sewing Ma--
china Co all Court St. Fhone 441.

FOR SALE Ornamental trees and
hruba. Fruit trees and grapa Tines.

I960 Nebraska Ave.
? In. band aaw, 1494 N. rami.

: WANTEDfilisccllancoua
WANTED Boarders. I2S.8S for J

days or 25c a meaL afra. A, U. Keeler,
1147 N. Com'L St, Salem.

U.mlMraplnr and eardenlny of all
kinds. Wyle. tha gardner. Tat. 12C3.

: WANTED Uaed ptanoa. In ge

en radios, phonographs, or far-r)r- e.

H T. Sr'ff Piimltnrc Cmiwn

MISCELLANEOUS
Ifay Tour old washers repainted

and repaired at reduced prices for tha
nest li days. Call 2218.

,:
Experienced washing machina re-

pairing. Specialize in Easy, Chamber
ln. Port, flan A Coke ;o. Tel. T.

FOR RENT ROOMS
Itrge room with dressing It--, twin

bods. 695 Court atreet.

tieatcd housekeeping rooms. - 432
JNrkm.

ROOM and BOARD
Room and board 32S ud. Near Dost

office, 24& S. Cottage. 1043JL

EXCELLENT board and cheerful
rooms in prirata boma 26 Center.

330.90 mot. t meala. til K CoofL.

Room and toard. Tel. ttlW.
,

I OR RENT APARTMENTS
8TRATTON APTS. NteWy fur. 3

rm. apt. Eleotrically aqoippeti. oak
floors, tils bath. (70 N. Winter.",,sSMaSaSaaaaMaa,ajaaaaBj

Cuts S R. apt Tel. 13S2&L

Furnished apU.. 443 N." Liberty.
. AMBASSADOR

" - " ;B5 North Summer v

This exclusive apt. ' hcrtne ninquiwti
pri adiuatment to meet prevailing
condition. You now can lire h oa
of Salem's finest apartmenta far as
low aa $30.90 a month. Ooonpletery
furniBhed, hardwood floors, overstuff,
elec refrlp. and rangea.

Fnmlahed 3 room apartment, ww
stuffed furniture. Also 3 room fur-
nished. Everything furnished exrept
gas. 2 blocks north of Busicks Alar-ke- t.

349 Dlvlsioa Adults only. -

Threo furnished room a aultabfa for
three, close In. aduita only, lights.
water, phone, xiz.vv, mi juu u

'i i"i.n
Ifaseldorf baa vacanclea, 1-- 3 and 3

room. 173 S. Cottage.

Furnished apartment at tha Vir-
ginia. Electric stove, alecrrokoM. heat
and water. Call at once. TeL xs.

WELL, furnished rooms and arta.
for reat at . 221 Basal Ave. TeL
1939W,

TILLIE THE TOILER

i
VmHT C5QT MIS AAS
TALKED A&OWr d.W

could be sold tof new. Cst orr' $11580i

than 6004 miles. You can't tell

1916 Now 50.00

895.00

49 $.00
425.04

876.00
326.00
325.00

215 00
265.00
X60.00

145.00
83.04

A 8TUDEBAKER
Open Evenings and 8undays

asseebaaWew6aV4re4

-- Valley Motor Co.
Reconditioned Used
' ' Cars; I .;'- -

Center A Liberty Sts. Phone 1998.
1910 Tudor Sedan , $500.00
1930 Std. Coupe 600.00
1929 Cabriolet 435.00
1929 Std. Coupe $65.00
1929 Ford Pickup 845.00126 SDort Coom ,300.00
1927 Ford Fordor Sedan 176.00u uioor Beoaa ' 136.00
1926 Ford Tour Ins- - Ritrkct.il 80.00
1926 Ford Roadster . 85.00
1926 Ford Truck '

95.04Ilia Phnmbt Tnrtn. 830.041917 Chevrolet Coupe TZZZZ 196.001937.... Chevrolet. Delivery
. m'i ' 190.00

nevrie uoaen 185.00
'1924-- 6 Coupee-fro- $35.00 to 75,-0- 0- .tourings zrom 815.04 nilRoadsters from $25.00

46.00

We Pay Cash for
Qobd Used Cars

Cl BURNS 10

HICB ACCIOETIT

PERRTDALJ3. Mrei 21 Inaulomobne drlren hy Artany
veoa of Perry dale was complete-
ly destroyer! by fire on tha high
way near Klckreau on "atorclAy
eTenlnr. Mr. Wood. aecomDanled
by his brother Lewlg, were oa
their way to Salem to attend .the
state basketball tournament when
they met m track and Were blind
ed by tha llrhu. I

The Wood car wa forced lata
th ditch bnt no on wag hart.
Both boys had stepped out of tha
car and worn considering-- seodinf;
for a wrecker when tha car burst
into flame. They were unable to
get even their coats and robe
from the machine, r '

Turner - Girl
wins f irst in

Speaking Contest
TURNER. March 23 Mrs.

Jean Pearcy, high school teacher.
accompanied two of her pupils.
Misses Loons Cook and Josephine
Gilstrap to Lebanon Friday after-
noon to take part la the district
extemporaneous speaking and in-
terpretation contest.

Miss Cook entered tha speak
ing-- .dirislon while Miss Gilstrap
spoke on tha general subject.
'The AcaleTements of Oregon
Pioneers", and was much grati-
fied to bo awarded first place,
which Is an Individual honor as
well as one for Turner high
school. Misa Gilstrap Is a yonng
girl In her sophomore year. She
wm compete in the state finals at
a later date at Corralli.

Woodburn and Albany war
tha largest schools represented at
Friday's contest. -

. i . 1
' r : j:

Student Rule ;

Plan Organized
MWoodbiirn

. WOODBTJRN, March Tha
corps of monitors necessary to
carry aa the slan of student gov
ernment doTisod recently by
Woodbnrn high school was elect- -

ad-- at a student - body meeting
Friday.-.::;.'.:,- .. U ,,;'!,
' Those ' elected were; Marian

Weisenberg, Mable Halverso n.
Freda Kelson, . Harold School,
Harold Owing, Arthur Glnther,
Clinton ; Nendel. Jow ' Serres,
Ralph Nlbler, Wirma Stanton,
Hazel Shrock. Cornellns Gear! a.
Donald Courtney, John Espy, Ly-
man Seely. Jane .Tergea. Mslvtn
Block, Elizabeth Mnisr, Edttha
Shrock and Manly RamsdeiL .

The duties of tha monitors will
be to turn in the names of any
offenders. Tha names of three
witnesses are needed before the
accused la brought before the
judges.' i 1

By RUSS WESTOVER

maa IT ri-- y rcvaCHa

I . HUDSON ESSEX
j. . 82S Chemaketa Street

GootA-Vi- ll Used Cars
SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE

llJO-Chsvro- let Sedan ' ttflUfl
1929 Poatlao coupe 628.00

4-- dr. Sedan 878.00
19ZT-st- ar Six. sedan 835.00
19tT-Oakla- nd Sedan 426.04
1927-Nas- h Cabriolet 426.00
19tS-PonU- ao Sedan M 450.00
1925-Overla- Sedan 146.00
1937-Dod- ge Coupe $46.00
1 91 Panel Del. 316.40
192S-Eas- ex Sedan 346.00

Rama fieal Buys in Chaas Cara
Have two cars to trade for soma

f$ old growth fir.
1927 Ford Coape ,,,' 115.00
1927 Ford Tudor Sedan 166.00
1926-Overht- ad - i 94.00
1914-Ess- ex 4 Touring 116.00
1924-Fo- rd Touring ' 78.00

These , cars have - fine rubber tope,
curtains and are mechanically O. aC

Wood-Wheat- on

Motor Co.
Oakland: Telephone XI 28 Poatlao

USED CAR . DEPARTMENT
545 Charaeketa Street

McKay's for Used Cars
With an O. K.
ThatCounts

1929 Fosd Model A Roadster,
good paint, goon urea, rma
ahaee mechanically 8286.00

1829 Ferd Model Coupe re-
conditioned .. --. .228.0$

1914 Chevrolet 8 Coupe, just
like new . . 635.00

1929 CheTrolet 4 Coach, com--
- reconditioned 428.00pletely -
1923 Chevrolet Sedan, original

finish like new. Has bad the
best of care . 8II.00

192$ Chevrolet Coupe com--
Meteir souinnea ana-reco- a-

diUoned ., ..880.00H
1924 Four door sedan, new

pamt, s oversize urea, lineshape . 226.00
1926 Chevrolet Coach, new

paint, new seat covers, new.
tlrea i . 188.00

1)24 Chevrolet Coupe, very
. finest of saarte. new tlrea 185.00
1827 Chevrolet Coupe, new "

paint, reconaiaonea . . zv.
Douglas McKay ,

Cher Co.
. . . ... ..

43$ North Commercial 8L'
Used Cars.. 336 Center .

- TeL 1201.

Ford and Buick
CONSOLIDATED

Used Car Lot j

1927 Buick Master Touring
4924 Bulck Roadster $17$
1928 Chevrolet Ceach ., 338
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 198
1926 Chevrolet Sedan ,. 185
1924 Chevrolet Sedan , 40
1929 Dodge 6 Coupe 46
192X Dodge 4 Coupe . 46
1929 Ford Fpt. Coupe ... 435
1929 Ford Closed Cab pickup T 878
1929 Ford, 3 window tardor 436
1930 Ford Coach . 600
1927 Ford Fordor 176
1927 Ford Tudor Ruxtell 176
1926 Ford Touring a'.
1926 Ford Roadster . 78
1924 Ford Coupe Ruxtell 126
1926 Ford- - Fordor -

. 76
1928 Ford . Coupe ., . . 48
1926 Ford Coupe . , , 46
1924 Ferd Toe ring . 2S
1924 Ford Bug with top : 25
1927 Hudson Delux sedan, . 46
1924 Hudson Coupe ., 48
1926 Whippet Coach 225
192$ Whippet Coupe 216
1924 Naah 4 Roadster 32$
1916 Pontlao Coach 168

TRUCKS
192 Ford long wheel bass . , ... 600
1926 Ford with loggias; trailer . 150
192 Chevrolet' overhauled ., , , 400
1928 Chevrolet overhauled 164
192T Chevrolet, screen side 160
1927 Chevrolet Closed delivery - 188

Salem Used Car Center
- Si : Marlon and Liberty "

North end of Valley Motor Co,
Teiepnone - ivz i -

Chrysler 70 Roadster
& JttSa carMa In good mechanical cen- -
dirion. new pern t, two new urea. e
real car m f2s.ve. -- - .;- -

1 Packard. Service &
Sales

Phone , 272 245 Center St.

WANTED USED CARS
WANTED Ford roadster tn ex

change for Chevrolet 4 coach. Value
645,00. Can at 861 Gerth Ava Weet
Salem, r

'WOOD SAWING
For better woedaawlng. TeL 1228.

ture Farmers of America clubs.
Ronald. L' Burnett, agriculture
instructor, told of the purposes ol
agriculture courses in high
schools, p. j. Schneider and Lon-n- ia

Yoder, fathers of two of the-boys-
,

gars a few remarks when
called upon. Eugene Courtney,
local banker and chairman of the
Oregon state bankers arricultur--
al committee, rave an imnrnmn- -
tn apeech. He told many interest
ing Tacts about his recent speak-
ing tour, which took , him Into
many oc the western states. Mr.Courtney rot the onnortnnitv to
go on this trip aa a, reward for '
putting the Oregon agriculture
committee of state bankers ahead
of any other state committee in
acnievemenc Harold O w I n g s,
nreeident of the Tr. F a. cinh.
acted as toastmaster.

'After the banquet the fathers
were shown throurtwth larra
farm shop.

- ICTTJBXS TO COXTIXUU
- BROOKS. Msrch 22 Rev.
Mark Comer of the Seventh Day
Adventlat church of Salem will
continue his series of lectures
this week beginning Tuesday,
March 24. tha topic will be "The
Sabbath of the New Testament, or
What Day Should Christian
Keep". Wednesday, March 25;
"How the Observance of the First
Day of the Week Cm Into
Christian Church, Thursday.
March 28; ''Does It Really Make
any Difference Which Day I Keep
so Long as I keep One Day out of
Sevea". Song service to begin at
7:45.

GO TO IXX3 ANGELES
TURNER, March 22 Rev. W.

S. Burgoyne and his brother, Les-
ter of Salem, left Wednesday for
Los Angelas to try to locate their
father, who could not be heard
from since a disaster occured la
his place of business, according to
a news Itorn. They will likely re-
turn during the week. Mr. Bur-
goyne Is a senior at Willamette
university and also pastor of the
Methodist church of Turner.-- The
men's brotherhood had charge of
Sunday's services. i
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Gross -Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SOEFFEB
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-

- 44 place
with rT--, where ,

erence animals -

12 baseball are ex-- :
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it free from ' 4T opponent
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obnoxious - water
(4 Italian . 89 sea eagle
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" unit 88 metaCa
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